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PASTORS I'LACED.
Complete List of District

E. Appointments.

THE A KG US, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1893.
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PEESIDING ELI EE HEAD'S VISITS.

The Clmi-crn- , r Korn.er Kock lsl,Ml.,lter4 Con f. rente H.m.iee-oth- er
Mutters or Inter, t Cniieeriilili: the He-re- nt

Ceiitml Illinois l'onr,,reiioe.
The complete list of appointment J

made by the Central Illinois M.E.I
conference in setsion at Uenesoo, for
the Kock Island district is appended-- '

Presidino; dd-- r, M. A. Head; Ale Jd. E. E. Wil.-on-: Atkinson. tu Jt.supplied: Hilda. (1. V. lre-o- v; Cam-
bridge. K. Y. Ames; C.don'a. to be
supplied; Calva. t!. C. ShaiTer; Cen-ese- o,

Hiehard Cl ews: Hampton. Peter
Warner: Illinoitl'itv. to be supplied
Kewanee, K. (i. IVaiee: Milan. E. II
Alford: Miller djurir. H. Birch-Molinc- ,

First ch irch, J. s. Citmiiiin.ri
Moline. Second church. Vietchcr f.
Clark: Nepotist t. J. q. Adams; New
Windsor and Viola. U.J. Boatman.
Pink Prairie. Dolidms smiti,- - i..,.(
Byron. J. W. Edwards: Preemption.
M. M. McCrcijht: Bevmdds. S. 1'
Archer: Kock Island. l'irt V
W. Merrcll; Boek Nland. Ninth
street. 1. W. Bock Bivcr, E.
W. Thompson: Shellield. J. A. Alford.
Taylor Bidp.. T.C.Davis; W'oodhnll,
C. T. Cady: Zi n and Munson. to be
supplied: A. M. professor
in Chaddock college. tuincv, mem-be- r

of (iuincy (uanerlv conference.
Other Well Known.

Scattered t'lrouhont the confer- -
. ... i .in- - oim-i- - iiniiinar to. the pci- -
pie oi iiuscoii munitv. in the (Jaies-.iir- ;

district U. J. lAickey. formerlv
pastor of the First church here, is
presiding eldi r: W illiam W'oollcv is
located at Abi lotion: W. A.Cummiii"
at l.ijrsville; A. W". Bowlin at
son: J. D. S nith at Kirk wood; M
t. Bowlin at Iviiowiile: 1. W. Puller
at New Boto i. Dr. J. C. Evans i?

president of lleildin college, hili
iwciiaru nam v is conteivnee evange
list ami member of the Monmouth
quarterly coll I'eretice.

In the Kankakee district B. P. Tali- -
man is presiding elder: B. F. Mat-to- x

is at Del Bev: W". J. Minium at
Sheldon.

In the Macombdistrict M. V. Crum- -
bakcr is pres dinp; elder, Henrv Brink
at tlood Hope; Edward W'a-mu- th at
Ipava: A. K. 'I'ullis at Eewiston: d.
A. Northrop at Macomb.

In the Normal district Thoma-Doiie-

- presiding elder: M. V. B
njiite is ai l.tireka-- . ). U . hri.zell at
Eeino;toii: ,' . 1). Calhoun at I'ekin
Joseph Be,! ;,t Poniiac: Charles Dun- -
levy at Se!ni i: W. B. Shoop at W'ah
inton.

In the P 'oria district C. t. Mc
t lllioeh is ifcsidMig elder: O. M.
Dunlevy is at Bradford: J. B. Djllit
at Farmingt in: Daniel Coo! at (ilass-ford- :

W. F. Kerr at Wyoming.
In the Streatot- - district J. W.

Ilanev is presiding elder: N. 1).

llanos is at '!. !lo Plain and La lee
I. Washington Puffer at Bontic!,! ;

David McEe sh at Henry: I. II. Cum
tiling at J. A. Biasoti at
Wcnoiia.

Miss Mai gc Adams, the forim
pastor of t ie Ninth street church
here, goes with her father to Nepon
set. where siie will assist in the work
of t he ch u relt.

l'ilillllfes.
J lie repot t ot the conteii nee treas

urer of the conference missionary
soeiet v for " S',i3 gave figures as fol
lows:
Gal. sliar Pitt let
KanUakcc ct

Maconili I:stri t

formal Pi-tr- ir

Peoria Pi-T- u t
Kocli Isbin I) -- tr et
Mr. ator 1 isrric.

Total
lnc:ca-- i' ovi'i 1:1 -- t V. ar cl'J

. !.4'ie

. S.tr,

. 1.'.M
. .1.t;S'.l

f,

Next vea 's conferenceis to beheld
at Eewiston, Fulton county.

I'luii of Quarterly Visitations.
Key. M. A. Head. presiding elder of

Bock Island district M. E. church,
has issued ' he following plan of quar-
terly visit: tiotis. He will visit the
following laces at the dates named
below :

Port Bvr n and Bock l it cr circuit.
Sept. 3' ah and Oct. 1st.

Hamptoi and Colona. Oct. 7th and
Nth.

Gcnosco Hid Pink Prairie. Oct. 1 I'.h
and loth.

Atkinsoi . SlictVield ami Binla. Oct.
21st and 2Jd.

Ncponset. Kewanee. Zion and Mun-

son. Oct. isth and i".uh.
Oalva and Cambridge. Nov. Uh

and oth.
W'oodhu'.l. New Windsor. Viola and

Preemption. Nov. 11th and 12th.
Tavior i:id"e. Bevnolds and Illinois

I'-.l.-
. V.,,- 1s.il, mot Tit 1. I

xt;v,..:i.ro- -

and 20th.
Moline, First and Second churches.

Dec. ard 3d.
Kock I land. First church and

Ninth strict church ami Milan. Dee.)
9th and H'th.

A Iteeord.
There t re now seven districts in

the Centn.l Illinois conference. There
have been nine churches built, dedi-

cated and paid for. since Mr. Head
came into the district. The founda-

tions for two more churches have
been laid and the churches will
readv for dedication in the near fu-

ture." Tl has been an advance of

$1,300 on missionary collections and
a corresponding advance on all other
lines of bomn-olence- This year the
Kock Island district leads the confer-

ence on all lines of benevolence and
now stands at the head. Five years
a"-- o it Httod second from the bottom.
The Kock Island district contributed
$3,689 for missions, if 176 for church

extension. $387 'for Freedmcn's Aid
and Southern education, $143 for
Sunday School Union and Tract
causes", $212 for education and !j?GGl)

for superanuated claimants. During
the year that has just closed the Kock
Island First church contributed $1,-14- 7

to the benevolences of the church.
It is a record that is in the highest
sense creditable to Elder-Head- .

ANOTHER ATTEMPT.
frl-oiic- rs In the Seott County Jh1I Make

Another Itreak
There have been several attempts

made by the prisoners in the Seott
county tail of late to cseane. East
night at 11:30 Jailor Martens w as
awakened by a grating noise that he
had a big hunt in locating. He
looked the buildinir over from ton to
bottom. He at last located the sound
in a room in the third story. Mak-
ing an examination of the floor he
found a hole about three inches long
and an inch wide had been duo--

through from l.elow. The cell under-
neath was occunieil Allen and
Eastman, the Marengo burglars sent
there for safe keeping, and w ho had
just finished dieting on bread ami
water as a constitutional remedy for
being in the last jail delivery.

The police were notified and when
the cell was opened the fellows were
lotinii covered from head to toot with
plaster, w hile the lloor was littered
with bricks. Thev had stripped up
tlieir blankets aiif havino- - tied their
mattress into a roll hail used it for a
stop ladder with which to reach the
ceiling. With some tool, probably
pieces of steel taken from tiie shanks
of their shoes, they had uariied a
hole through the archway largo
enough tor a man to crawl through.
An inch pine board was all that re-
mained between them and the com-
parative liberty of the top storv of
the building: from which t he y could
easily have reached the roof. Es-
cape from t here would have been easy.

Are Hard On.'s.
The two fellows are about IS and

" years old. bright looking and
tough as they make 'em. Thev were
very anxious to have sonic new shirts
yesterday, probably with which to
celebrate their expected freedom.
They were handcuffed together and
put into another cell, from which
everything hail been taken. As thev
have given more trouble than all the
other prisoners put together they
will probably lie fastened to balls anil
chains.

J SOCIAL EVENTS.
A HriUiiint Kcccpt ion :it the 1 1 nine of Mli.l-ntl-

Mr Coiuielty.

The delightful home of Maj. and
Mrs. H. C. Connelly on Second avc-- .
line was the scene of a brilliant re-

ception last evening, given in honor
of the daughters of the host and hos-

tess id the occasion. Mrs. Meliavren
and Miss Lucia Connelly. The re-

freshments were superb and all the
appointments in keeping with ele-

gance and taste. Among those pres.
cut from outside the city was Mrs.
Dr. J. P. Wilson of Calesburg.

SHiet t'lmrlty's Sake.
An entertainment was given in

Moline last evening for sweet chari-
ty's sake, and the volunteer services
ol some of the society people of the
threeitowtis were cjihstted.
tertainment was
Band. and was nove
actor. The song was
William Butterworth. i;

reminiscence of
and describing

his boyhood
the country

J he cii-- (
'ountrv

in char-i- t
ng

being a
days,
band.

As he called out the different char-
acters they appeared upon the stage
and played, among the participants
from Bock Island and their char-
acters ieing. The Butcher Bov,"1
Stuart Harper playing a cube,
'Baker." John Halt, playing a bass
drum, and a German. Spencer Bobin-so- n.

playing a trombone. etc..
.lames Skinner as an Irishman with
cymbals. Misses Clara and Pauline
Woitiuann. zithers, and Mrs. J. B.
Kimball, accompanist. The affair
was a success socially. and linanciallv
about being realized.

llirl iiilnv 1'nrty.
A pleasant party was given at the

resident f Julius Junge and wife
this afternoon in honor ofthe latter's
birthday.

Police loints.
William Bonnet was lined $3 and

costs for drunkenness this morning
by Magistrate Sehiocdcr. Willie
didn't have any money. sohe went
on the rock pile.

Chief Sexton left the city last eve-

ning in search of Jack Bispen. with
whom he hopes to return to Bock
Island tonight. Mrs. Bispen fttrn- -

i'...i.. "...i Oct ished bail last night, but George Bi

2d

Kin

be

ere

bv

bv

pen has not succeeded in doing so
vet. For Mrs. Bispen and the son
who is now suffering because of his
brother's sins, much sympathy is ex-

pressed, and the fact that they should
be thus implicated should in itself
be sutlicient cause fof Jack Kispen to
return voluntarily and release, if
possible, those who may not be to
blame, from the odium he has cast
upon them.

A The Limt Summon.
Last evening at 0:30 the dark an-

gel of death claimed for its own Mrs.
Kose Shoemaker. She was taken last
Wednesday to the hospital suffering
with typhoid fever. She was the
wife of Peter Shoemaker and resided
at 313. Fifth avenue. She was 25
years old and besides her bereaved
husband she leaves two children.
The remains were taken charge of by
Uundertaker Charles K. Wheelan,
from whose parlors the funeral will
occur at 8 a. m. on Thursday.

THE SINNET CASE.
Opening of the Tout Inionv in the Will Con-

test.
The introduction of the testimony

in the Sinnet will case was com-
menced in the circuit court yester-
day afternoon. The first evidence
was that introduced by the defense in
the probate record of the count v
court, showing the admission to pro-
bate of the contested will. The de-

fense then rested for the present,
when the complainants began the sub-
mission of testimony. . The gen-
eral drift of the evidence so far ad-

duced was to show that from the time
Mr. Sinnet w as stricken with cerebral
paralysis on Nov. 10. lHS.--

, until his
death, Dec. 21. and including the
time the will was made Not 2." he
was of unsound mind. Numerous
witnesses were introduced to show-tha- t

during this interval he failed to
recognize his family and best friends
and was the most of the time in a
continual stupor. Chief of the wit-
nesses brought forth was Dr. Calvin
Trucsdaie. who testilied this morn-
ing that Mr. Sinnet was from the
time of his attack. Nov. 0, until the
d.-l- of his death, in :i condition of
stupor from which he cotiid bet 10 a paper.
aroused by repeated efforts and that
this was characteristic of the dis-
ease, which he pronounced senile de-
cay with marked impairment of the
mental faculties.

Court Colling.
Mrs. Anna McDcrmott was grant

ed a decree of dhorcc from her hus-
band. Patrick McDcrmott. yesterday1
evening by Judge Smith, on the
the ground of desertion, her husband
having left for parts unknown after
killing his brother-in-la- Daniel
Dougherty, some nine years ago.
Judge Ira O. Wilkinson was attorney
for the complainant. Mrs. McDcr-
mott and her two children are now-livin-

in this city.
Oscar Peterson, of Moline. was ar-

rested today on the strength of an
indictment returned by the late
grand jury charging him with

A KANSAS ROMANCE.

ni)lic!itet a Kock Isluml Man t tin is
Wedileil to Fortune.

The Chicago Record t f today has
the following special from Atchison.
Kansas, w hich w ill be read w ith more
or less interest, locally speaking:

There is a east' pending in the dis-

trict court of Atchison county enti-
tled Laura Fulton against the city
of Atchison." an action for 5.o o
damages on account of personal inju-
ry sustained by falling through a
sidewalk. The case has been contin-
ued several times, ostensibly on the
ground of the absence of witnesses,
but in fact because City Attorney
Gilbcrt threatened to have Mrs. Ful-
ton arrested for bigamy if she ap-
peared for trial.

The bigamous charges against Mrs.
Fulton grew out of her hasty mar-
riage to J. Smith of Bock Island. 111..

April 4. 1!2. in less than a week af-

ter having been granted a divorce
from John B. Fulton. Under the
Kansas laws a divorce docs not be-
come absolute for six months after
the decree has been entered. Mrs.
Fulton did not understand tl.e law
when she married Smith, but no ac-

tion was ever taken against her.
Mrs. Fulton has since resided in
Bock Island with Smith, who is her
third husband. A new city attorney
has been elected and he has pretti-
ed not to prosecute the woman and
she will appear for trial next week.

Cell Heir to fe.WOOO

Mrs. Fulton is the somewhat cele-
brated Atchinson heiress to o5.ooo
in London. England, on condition
that she live in wedlock with an
honorable man for one year within
seven years of the death of he first,
husband's uncle, who made the will.
The uncle died in January. ls-!- 7.

The seven years will not have ex-

pired for three months, but Mrs.
Fulton has complied with the
provisions of the will unless her
marriage with Smith shmld
be declared void. Mrs. Ful-
ton w as formerly Miss Laura True of
Atchison. 'She married Horace H.
HalYenden of London, who died in a
little while, leaving his widow heir
ess to his uncle's estate. She mar- -

ried Fulton, an Atchison railroad j

man. in ls;)o. but they only lived to-- ;
gether three months. Her next ven-- j
ture was with Smith. B. P. Wago-
ner, general attorney of the Missouri
Pacific, has a ccrtilied copy of the'
will. ;

linston is. All American!.
The sporting portion of the pu blic '

is on the tip toe of expectancy in;
view of the approaching game be-- j
tween the Boston and
teams of the National league, which
w ill occur Oct. 4. President Hodges,
of the Twin-Cit- y association, through
whose efforts Kock Island is to be
favored with a game in this great
triumphal tour, has assumed con-
siderable responsibility in securing
a game here, and he should receive
the proper encouragement from the
local lovers of the national game. It
is likelv that reduced rates will be
secured on all the roads on this oc-

casion, and every arrangement will
be made for the accommodation and
enjoyment of those who enjoy pro-
fessional base ball.

Civil Service.
The board of civil service examin-

ers of the Kock Island postofiice was
reorganized yesterday by Chief Ex-

aminer Webster and is now composed
of J. E. Elliott. E. F. Krell and J. J.
La Velle, Mr. Elliott being president
an:l Mr. Krell secretary. .

NO RAIN

that
will

MCABE JBROS.
In the meantime propose to keep you basy while

by offering the best of aaso iable merchandise at
dry weather paces.

you
this

SOME NOTIONS
will lind interesting. We
week divide all our Belts

from loc up into two lots.

i.ot one 20c.
embracing belts worth 2."e, 30c. 32c,
3."ic, 3e. 44c. .50c. and so on up to 7oc.

I.OT TWO 10c,

including these qualities 12c. liie,
lse, 20c, and 22c.

You wanted something cheap and
good. 1 here it is.

SOME MoliE l'Kdl lTAIU.l. NOTIONS.

Shrimp'.on's sew ing needles, finest
in the world. 3c a paper. 2 for oc.

One case good Adamantine pins. jC

only KI,!'''
Al cotton tape. 2c a roll. 3 for .'.
The famous Corticelli ." sew- -

ing silk. 3 spools for l 'c.
Corticelli twist 3 spools for .Ie.
A few gross of whisk brooms. 12c

grade, strongly made, wire bound,
plush tops, full size. 0c each.

The above items need no explana-
tion, evervrne knows such snaps al
sight. Our notion department is the
best and most complete in this vicin-
ity, and is full of bargains six davs
in the week and 52 weeks in the year.

M

Court
The Ciirl.

CABE

or

F
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Go to

No. 1.

Worth to 5.5'
No. 3.

Worth 3.50 2.75.

No. 0.

Worth 2.50 to 3.00 1

No. 8.

Worth for 3.25.

Col NTEK No. 10.

Cloth lace and button
00 for 3.00.

1.00. of cost.

And everyone waiting for rain.

wait-
ing,

OUR JEWELRY STORE MAX
wants to see you on some very im-
portant this week. He savs
lie has some very handsome and

low-pric- cups and
napkin rings especially to show you.

A BAKKEI. OK ( I CS.
Satin finish, gold-line- d, best quali-

ty, quadruple-plate- d, silver cup.84e.
easily worth Same, larger
size.'ifl. would be cheap at 11. 0O. A
very handsome, plain finish, elegant-
ly chased up at 1.32. would be a
bargain" at 2 oo.
A BOMBSHELL OF NAPKIN

Think of a siver napkin ring Too.

A heavy silver napkin ring 1.00.
would be a monster bargain at l.o0.

A handsome, raised work and en-
graved, satin tin i sh. gold covered
napkin ring. sold everywhere
else for 2.o I.

The genuine Rococo border, hand-
somely chased napkin ring at 1.50,
ncvcr'seld for less than 2.25.

The new- - harlequin and rod
coffee spoon now iii full assortment.
New foods constantly being received.

In no department of our store can
w e save you more money or give you
better value, than in Jewelry
store. Every branch is under the
skillful and personal of

WILL R. JOHNSON.

1720, 1722, 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

Get

We furnish your house complete. with Fur- -,

niture, Carpets, Currains, Portieres, Shades,
Stoves, Dishes, Blankets, Comforts Baby
Carriages. Reversible oil cloth. Prices as

lower than any Cash House will ask. Terms
of Payment Easy. By consulting us we can ex-

plain to yon the folly of paying board when vou
can pay that amount on a purchase of goods
can call your own.

G. O.
18 9, 1811 Second Ayeu- -

C. DvVifiM. Manager
tTOp-- n o'cl .ck.

Housekeeping

5.00 for 3.75

Counter
for

Counter
for

Oustf.k

business
ex-

traordinarily

KINGS.
for

golden

the

supervision

HUCKSTAEDT,

Schneider's Bargain Counters.
Now Readv Counters select from.

Hen h MiofK.

TE So. lm

16 to

JCOINTEK NO.

Worth for 3.00.

No.4.
Worth 3.00 for $2.25.

No. 5 Worth 2.50 for 1.85.

Ito feihne.

4.50

top

1.2.".

1.2.i.

Raise
A

2.
4.00

j Counter No.c7
75. j Worth 1.75 for 1.40.

Women'M Mhoei.

Married.

will

and
low

you

Colntei:

ColNTEK

Counter

Counter No. 9.

Worth 3.50 to 4.50 for 2.00
I COUNTEICXO.HI.

worth l Worth 3.50 for 2.50.

4. uat tohoe.
Counter No. 12. Goat shoes worth 2.75 to 3.00 forZ2.

Mle Krhoul Bhoe.
Counter No.13 Counter No. 14.

Worth 2.25 for 1.50. j Worth 1.35 to 1.50 for $1.00
Counter No. lo. ' Counter .No. 16.

Children's school shoes worthl. 35 Various Infants
2.00 for

Familv

Women's Oxfords and Men's Low-- Shoes regardless of cost.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Centra! Shae Store 1818 Second hm

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE

TELEPrlO

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTi:
FLOOR PAINTS.

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC

1610 Third Avenue.
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